
Bike Bingo Card 
Log a trip on

the Smart
Commute

Tool

Take a ride
along the

waterfront
trail

Check your
ABCs (air,

brakes and
chain) 

Run an
errand on
your bike

Ride two
days in a row

Ride your
bike to work

or school

Go on a
group ride

with friends
or family

Put air in
your tires

Ride in a bike
lane

Ride with a
friend

Explore a
new place on

your bike

Go
birdwatching
on your bike

FREE
SQUARE

Take the Bike
Month
pledge

Bike up a big
hill

Try riding an
e-bike or e-

scooter

Park your
bike at a Bike

Friendly
Business

Support a
local bike

shop

Attend a
local Bike

Month event

Ride your
bike to a
historical
landmark

Help teach a
friend or

family
member to

ride

Ride your
bike

everyday for
a week

Learn to fix a
flat tire

Ride your
bike to a

local park

Take a photo
wearing your

helmet

Play Bike Month Bingo for a chance
to win! Every bingo square has a fun
bike-related activity that will keep
you active. There’s so much you can
do on your bike during Bike Month!



How to Play

1 Cross off squares as you complete tasks.

2 Once you cross off five squares in a row (across, up and down or
diagonally) you can claim Bingo!

3 Each Bingo! you claim counts as one entry into the prize draw.

4 You need a minimum of one completed row to enter the contest.

5 To enter the contest submit your card with photo
tasks to activetransportation@durham.ca 

s of completed

Waiver

Participants of the Bike Month Bingo contestbear full responsibility for their own safety. The Bike Month
Bingo Contest is available as part of Bike Month. Participants are solely responsible for the risks associated
with partici-pating in Bike Month Bingo Contest. Participants are responsible for selecting their own route
and their own safety. The Regional Municipality of Durham makes no warranties of any kind with respect to
the Bike Month Bingo Contest or the safe condition of any road, route, trail or facility whatsoever Participants
use as part of the Bike Month Bingo Contest. Cyclists are reminded that they must comply with the Highway
Traffic Act and are strongly recommended to always use safety equipment when cycling. Participants agree
to abide by all governmental regulations pertaining to health and safety, particularly with respect to physical
distancing.




